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I Remember..
By LELA BARROW

The Great 
Blizzard

We shall steer safely through every storm, so long 
as our heart is right, our intentions fervent, our 
courage steadfast, and our trust fixed on God. If at 
times we are somewhat stuned by the tempest, never 
fear. Let us take breath and go on afresh. (Sales) 

There is very little said in books about Blizzards. 
Webster’s Dictionary says: “a biting - cold - snow 
storm.” Having experienced one bad blizzard I can 
add: “A biting - howling - wind - storm - whipping 
trees and houses with ice and snow-rolling black . 
clouds and the most mournful sounds I ever heard.” 
This one came in the winter of 1903 and 1904.1 can’t 
remember whether it was after or before New Year.

I was staying in the dormitory at Winterville High 
School. Late in the evening, close to sunset,the clouds 
all changed to a gloomy reddish appearance, the 
wind grew stronger, no rain or snow then, you just 
felt it was a bad storm coming. We had no T.V. or 
warnings of what to expect. Afterwards, you could 
read about how bad it was in the Greenville 
Reflector. I have never forgotten the sound of that 
monstrous wind when it finally struck.

Trees were struck so forcibly by wind and snow 
they bent to the ground, many pulled up by the roots 
and left to die. I can’t remember how many hours it 
lasted, but I remember the experience it left behind. 
A three story dormitory full of teachers and students, 
no running water, one hand pump on the back porch, 
having to be thawed with boiling water every 
afternoon, girls standing in line with pitchers to 
catch enough water to last till the next afternoon 
when the pump would be thawed again. No 
bathroom, waste water carried down in buckets by 
the Janitor.

After every cloud comes a silver lining, next day 
the sun came out bright and glorious. Back of the 
dormitory was woods close enough to be seen real 
good, the sun shining on those icicles and snow 
covered trees sparkling like the jubilee diamond: no 
painter can paint a picture to compare.

The peace that follows after a storm like that is 
most welcome. The one that struck Vanceboro in 
1960 was a little one, did very little damage. 
papers and T.V. let us know first of JanuarPSo 
prepare for a blizzard, the clouds looked like one but 
it did not hit here.

I read an article in the Guide Post describing 
being out in a “Deadly Blizzard.” Qu7te, “It held our 
car in an icy grip while the blizzard raged, winds 
shrieked around us, the raging snow advanced like 
another worldly figure in a billowing white shroud. 
At the crucial moment of despair, giving up, they 
remembered the words of Jesus: “Lo, I am with you, 
always, even to the end of the world”. They believed 
in His Power to save.

Car Fire
Vanceboro Fire Department answered a call to 

Ersell Nobles Garage to combat an auto fire i 
the garage. Nineteen men responded with 
pieces of equipment.

Estimated value of property in danger was 
$100,000. The quick action of the fire department 
held the damage to an estimated $2,000.

Limit 1 with a $10.00 Food Order

Wv reterv* Ih* right lo corroci orror*

SUTTON’S
Supermarket

■ Vanceboro, N.C. 244-0733 
We reaerve the right to limit quantities
Plenty of FREE Parking
We Welcome Wic & Food Stamp Program

Rosedale ^ .

Peaches Halves 2V6 size can....................

Parade ^ ^
Margarine,,. o/’l 
Lima Beans,2/79Q
Pocahontas

Field Peas (with snaps) 303 can 2/790
Catsup,,..,, 99<P
Del Monte _ — ^

Cut Green Beans,,...„59v
Del Monte _ ^

Garden Peas,.,.. 2/79P
l-ipton
Tea Bags,..,.,.. *1^®
Washing Powder,,.. . .

(Wheel of Fortunei
Watch for new game starting at

Sutton’s Supermarket 
March 1st.

Small

Smoked
Picnic

Fresh Small
Spare Ribs,. ^1^®
Fresh m

Pig Livers,. 49<P
Peacock

Smoked Sausage,. ^1^®
Whole

Fryers 430

Red
Grapes

790 lb.

$-|09Roller Champion

Flour,,...
Catas

Sweet Salad Cubes,..,,.. 990 
Mayonnaise,,,., ?1 ®

Limit 1 with a $10.00 Food Order 
Kraft

Macaroni & Cheese Dinneruoz 890
Martindale _ — ^

Sweet Potatoes,..,,.... 790
J.LP. Generic ^

Dish Detergent 32 oz. bottle ..
Veg-AII-Mix

Mixed Vegetables«»2/790
Wonder

Rice 42 oz. box ....................................

Brawny >|
Paper Towels single ...........

$-|09

^ All Dr. Pepper Products

®«9ar Free 
"'PPer

2 Litre Bottle 890
2 Litre Bottle


